Abstract:
INTRODUCTION
The genus Pyrrhura, especially the species-level systematics of the Pyrrhura picta-leucotis complex, has long been problematic. While Forshaw and Cooper [1] , Collar [2] and Juniper and Parr [3] list two species, Joseph [4, 5] was the first to split the complex, and additionally he described two new species, Pyrrhura snethlageae and P. peruviana. Ribas, et al. [6] provided the first genetic results and Arndt [7] added a further new species, P. parvifrons. While the Zoological Nomenclature Resource (www.zoonomen.net) mainly follows Ribas, et al. [6] in the species identification, Del Hoyo and Collar [8] in their new checklist of the birds of the world accept Arndt's revision in full, which is based on the examination of museum specimens. In a recent paper, Gaban-Lima and Raposo [9] showed that Pyrrhura pallescens is a valid senior name for P. snethlageae.
Joseph [5] provided the first excellent characterization of the taxa of the picta-leucotis group in the Amazon basin. However, Arndt [7] pointed out that the criteria used by Joseph [5] to characterize various forms and the colouring of the breast feathers were insufficient. The range of variation within the taxa is considerable. Coloration of the individual breast feathers and the breast in total is variable among individuals of the forms investigated, and therefore can only be used in combination with other characters to determine the various taxa. Nonetheless the taxa as circumscribed by Joseph are corroborated by our examination of the specimen material. Ribas, et al. [6] were able to support the validity of some species by molecular genetic means. However, this work demonstrated the limits of DNA analysis for the Fig. (1) . Map of northern South America showing specimen locations (full dots) and sightings (stars), which could be unequivocally identified, for the P. picta complex within the Amazon basin; the boundary lines show the likely total distribution ranges of the taxa under consideration of river systems and habitat requirements. Not shown are the taxa eisenmanni, subandina and caeruleiceps in the north and leucotis, griseipectus and pfrimeri in the south, as their distribution areas are well known and clearly defined.
This unusually low dispersal range can be explained by certain typical behavioural patterns. According to previous observations (e.g. [27] , field observations by TA) most if not all Pyrrhura representatives have traditional roosting/nesting trees, which have been used for decades by small groups of up to 10 birds and probably make them very conservative in their dispersive abilities. The birds mainly use living trees such as Albizia polycephala and Inga sp [27] , and the absence of these trees appears to be a significant limiting factor in the ability of birds to occupy otherwise seemingly suitable habitat.
The specific habitat requirements of most of the Peruvian Pyrrhura species are still incompletely known, but it seems that many populations require intact mountain rain forest with tall tree species. They forage at lower elevations in more fragmented areas at certain times of the year, but are generally absent from forested areas, which have been affected by human activities. This suggests special habitat requirements, which result in localised occurrence.
Moreover, Klauke et al. (in press) [25] have shown in the case of Pyrrhura orcesi that even small geographical barriers such as valleys, which could be easily overflown, create obstacles that limit the dispersal of the birds. They have demonstrated that geographical barriers promote genetic divergence in quite small spaces.
The populations north and south of the Amazon basin occur allopatrically and are found, with the exception of P. leucotis, in isolated mountain areas with differing habitats and ecological as well as biogeographical histories, which have favoured their genetic divergence. This can be seen in the molecular phylogeny data for eisenmanni, caeruleiceps, emma, pfrimeri and griseipectus.
Here, for the first time we examine the Pyrrhura picta-leucotis complex through the combination of genetic (sequences of mitochondrial cytochrome b) and morphological analyses. Adding biogeographic and ethological data enabled us to understand the species-level systematics of the different taxa more precisely as well as to propose taxonomical changes. In addition, new findings were gained on the distribution of the taxa.
Phylogenetic Analyses
The nucleotide sequences were aligned manually with BioEdit version 7.0.9.0. No internal stop codons or frameshifts were observed in the sequences, which were translated entirely by using the chicken mitochondrial code.
Phylogenetic trees were reconstructed using the Maximum Likelihood (ML) algorithm in MEGA version 7 [32] with related parrot species as outgroups. The percentage of trees in which the associated taxa clustered together is shown next to the branches. Initial tree(s) for the heuristic search were obtained automatically by applying NeighborJoin and Bio NJ algorithms to a matrix of pairwise distances estimated using the Maximum Composite Likelihood (MCL) approach, and then selecting the topology with superior log likelihood value. A discrete Gamma distribution was used to model evolutionary rate differences among sites (5 discrete Gamma categories {+G, parameter = 0.4968}). The rate variation model allowed for some sites to be evolutionarily invariable ({+I}, 33.6773% sites). The tree is drawn to scale, with branch lengths measured in the number of substitutions per site. The analysis involved 84 nucleotide sequences. Codon positions included were 1 st +2 nd +3 rd +Noncoding. There were a total of 1140 positions in the final dataset. Evolutionary analyses were conducted in MEGA7.
Sequence data have been submitted to GenBank (accession numbers listed in Appendix 2, taxon samplings).
Method for Assigning Species Rank
Practically all the taxa of our dataset show a parapatric or allopatric distribution. Because the phylogeny of the picta-leucotis complex reveals well-separated lineages, the "guidelines for assigning species rank" by Helbig et al. [16] as well as the "quantitative criteria for species delimitation" established by Tobias et al. [15] provide a basis for a quantative delimitation of the species and subspecies in this complex. A parapatric taxon can be diagnosed using the Helbig system (e.g. showing at least two unique characters) but to meet this criterion it should not hybridise. Allopatric taxa must be clearly diagnosable by at least one character and the level of divergence must be equivalent to that between the two most closely related sympatric species.
Tobias et al. [15] use a quantitive system in which points are given as follows: for each minor character (a weak difference, e.g. a change in shade) 1, medium character (a clear difference reflected, e.g., by a distinct hue rather than different colour) 2, major character (a pronounced and striking difference in the colour or pattern of a body part, or in a measurement or vocalisation) 3, and exceptional difference (a radically different coloration or pattern) 4 points. In the evaluation system only three plumage characters, two biometric characters, two vocal characters and one behavioural or ecological character may be scored. The minimum number of points for species status is 7.
We have modified this point system and used it for all taxa, especially for those that are not clearly genetically defined in their group (see 3.10 taxonomic results), but take into account the demands of Helbig et al. [16] that in all allopatric taxa the level of divergence must be equivalent to that found in related sympatric species. In cases where a recognisable genetic difference exists between two taxa, we have weighted this with 1 to 4 points as one of the two possible biometric characteristics. For this evaluation, either bootstrap values or genetic distances can be used. Both result in about the same values. For bootstrap values the scoring would be: <80 = 0 point; 80-84 = 1 point; 85-90 = 2 points; 91-97 = 3 points; >97 = 4 points. We used genetic distances (uncorrected p distance) (Appendix 3), which describe the genetic differences more clearly. To determine the minimum and maximum distance values (1 = 100%) for the scoring we used the values of amazonum/pallescens (0.0052) and closely related Pyrrhura species pairs (molinae/frontalis: 0.0182; lepida/perlata: 0.0147; rhodocephala/hoffmanni: 0.0182). We scored with: < 0.0060 = 0 point; 0.0060-0.0089 = 1 point; 0.0090-0.0119 = 2 points; 0.0120-0.0149 = 3 points; > 0.0150 = 4 points. This system allows a considerable influence for genetic data, so that taxa with the maximum possible four points achieve already more than the half of the necessary score for species status.
In establishing biometric characters, we have limited ourselves to bill, wing and tail measurements and used the "Cohen's d" value required by Tobias et al. [15] .
As we are using a very simplified form of the vocal analysis, we have only allowed one point where differences in the peak frequency were established, so as not to over-value this character.
The assessment of ecological data as a species character is only partially helpful, as indicated also by Tobias et al. [15] , because at least widespread Pyrrhura taxa such as amazonum, pallescens and roseifrons vary geographically in their microhabitat requirements. We have drawn not only on published information but also on the findings of our own fieldwork. In evaluating the species rank system we were very cautious and only awarded one point where the habitat use clearly indicated specialisation.
Cluster Analysis
To control and confirm the results of the species rank method we carried out a cluster analysis using 31 character groups (24 plumage and soft parts, 4 biometrics, 2 ecological, 1 allopatric/parapatric disjunction) in 91 characters. The results of the analysis are shown in (Fig. 2) . Fig. (2) . Cluster analysis using 31 character groups (24 plumage and soft parts, 4 biometrics, 2 ecological, 1 allopatric/parapatric disjunction) and 91 characters.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Sequence Characteristics
The dataset (without outgroups) comprises 139 sequences of 1143 nt length; 254 sites are variable and 197 parsimony-informative. Variable sites are documented in (Table 1 ) which clearly indicates the positions, which are informative and characteristic for each taxon. 
Fig. (3)
. Phylogenetic tree. Molecular Phylogenetic Analysis by Maximum Likelihood. The evolutionary history was inferred by using the Maximum Likelihood method based on the Tamura-Nei model [33] . The tree with the highest log likelihood (-3141.3109 ) is shown. Robustness of nodes was assessed by bootstrap analysis (300 bootstrap replications).
Phylogenetic Analyses
Phylogenetic trees were reconstructed with Maximum Likelihood (Fig. 3) .
The following clades could be recovered with good bootstrap support: Clade I (comprising amazonum and pallescens), Clade II (with leucotis and griseipectus), Clade III (with 2 lineages of pfrimeri), Clade IV (with eisenmanni and caeruleiceps), Clade V (with emma and picta) and Clade VI (with peruviana, dilutissima, parvifrons, lucianii and 3 lineages of roseifrons). The positions of eisenmanni and caeruleiceps are unresolved on the basis of bootstrap values. However, most clades can be identified by specific and characteristic nucleotide substitutions Table 1 , even if they lack high bootstrap support, because of a low number of nucleotide substitutions.
Clades I to III describe taxa with an eastern and central distribution in northern South America, clades IV and V show a northern and clade VI a western and central distribution pattern (Fig. 3). 
Cluster Analysis
The cluster analysis of morphological and ecological characters almost entirely confirmed the results of the species rank method Fig. (2) . The values for taxa achieving species status lay between 0.08 and 0.1. All values below this indicated a subspecies according to the species rank method. The only exception arose with cuchivera; this form clustered with pallescens because of its obvious similarities.
Amazonum / Pallescens Group
Specimens Examined
Pyrrhura amazonum
Altogether, there were 25 preserved specimens of amazonum (north of the Amazon) and 87 of microtera (south of the Amazon) available for the assessment of this form.
Joseph [5] pointed out that a few amazonum specimens have red feathers on the bend of wing, which could reflect hybridisation with picta. However, in fact only two specimens had isolated red feathers. Otherwise, they showed no tendency of any kind towards picta, so that the morphological division between the two forms was very clear. None of the picta representatives showed tendencies to amazonum in their colouring.
Representatives of amazonum as well as microtera varied considerably in breast colour (but not in breast feather markings), undermining the case for a division into two subspecies. Joseph [5] pointed out, however, that microtera is on average smaller, and our measurements confirm this (Appendix 4). It has to be taken into account that the Amazon provides a natural barrier, which prevents gene-exchange, and microtera is spread over three river systems (Rio Tapajós, Rio Xingu and Rio Tocantins/Rio Araguaia). The average wing length of amazonum is 117.9 mm (n = 23). The specimens of microtera highlighted a clear west-east division. The measurements of birds from Rio Tapajós are 113.8 mm (n = 43), from Rio Xingu 111.3 mm (n = 13) and from Rio Tocantins/Araguaia 109.2 mm (n = 23). A molecular genetic comparison of the populations north and south of the Amazon was unfortunately not possible, so for the moment we regard it as premature to lump microtera with amazonum.
Following the appearance in Brazilian and European live bird collections of a clearly different form of the Pyrrhura amazonum group, supposedly originating from the Rio Tocantins, we extended our specimen examination to the most important Brazilian museums. This revealed that the species occurred along the Tocantins as well as the Rio Araguaia, an evidence, which had been largely overlooked. Pacheco and Olmos [34] , for example, cite P. pfrimeri in their list of birds of Tocantins, but not amazonum. TA was able finally to link three specimens from Santana do Araguaia, Faz. Fartura, Pará (MZUSP 89888, 89889 and 89890) to the unknown form and confirm this by several visits to the area concerned. It became evident that the form, named above as araguaiaensis, lives in the seasonal forest typical of the Mato Grosso, which extends locally to the river system of the Araguaia.
Pyrrhura pallescens
Altogether 90 specimens of this taxon were available to us. Despite the relatively large range and a significant variation in the breast feather markings and colouring, all specimens could immediately be assigned to pallescens by their broad, pointed breast feather edging, which extends to the lower cheeks. This makes a confusion with other taxa unlikely. Birds from Jacareacanga on the Rio Tapajós, which were identified by Ribas et al. [6] as snethlageae (now pallescens), belong to microtera (the authors confused Jacareacanga, Rio Tapajós, with Jacareacanga, Rio Bonito, where pallescens actually occurs).
Arndt [7] separated the birds from Rio Teles Pires at the mouth of the Rio Cristalino near to Alta Floresta and from the Rio Peixote de Azuvedo as the subspecies lucida, as they were paler in breast feathering and generally smaller, with more blue to the forehead. However, Gaban-Lima and Raposo [9] showed that P. pallescens melanoides is the valid senior name for P. snethlageae lucida. Careful further investigation of the specimen material revealed that the entire pallescens population can be split into two large groups: representatives from the upper catchment area of the Rio Madeira and the Rio Juruena (pallescens: little or no blue on the forehead, larger, but smaller bill [15.0 mm; n = 27] ) and birds of the upper Rio Tapajós and Rio Xingu (melanoides: marked blue forehead, smaller, but larger bill [16.1 mm; n = 15] ). The Cohen's d value for the difference in bill size was 1.27. The paler breast was marked in melanoides, but was also present as a trend in pallescens.
Biogeographic and Ethological Analysis
As mentioned above amazonum and pallescens cannot be separated by sequence data although an identification is possible. In this regard, our extended data do not differ from what Ribas et al. [6] already found out. However, if ecological, vocal and ethological differences are taken into account, it becomes obvious that these outweigh the genetic aspect. Although, both amazonum and pallescens inhabit primarily moist forest, they show differences in the preferred altitudes Table ( 2). In addition, there is the fact that microtera/araguaiaensis in northern Brazil meet pallescens in a semi-circle for 1,500 km (Appendix 1, Map 1) without any recorded hybridisation between the two species. This situation would be extremely unusual for parrot subspecies and there is no comparable situation within the family. The separation is especially clear in the outermost part of northeastern Mato Grosso where the taxa remain strictly on their own river system, but approach each other to within a few kilometres. [35] In addition to the morphological differences in breast markings and size there is a vocal difference. The species differ in the tone pitch they emit. We have for comparison drawn on four sound recordings with comparable flock calls (microtera: XC11420, XC119952; pallescens: XC37963, XC118834), where without doubt further detailed investigation would be helpful.
A further indication of the proximity of two species is revealed by the comparison with P. perlata and P. lepida, whose ranges are virtually identical with those of pallescens and amazonum and which are clearly genetically two species. Helbig et al. [16] put forward such a comparison with sympatric species for the assessment of allopatric taxa.
Species Rank Analysis
A comparison of pallescens with amazonum shows the following: the taxa occur parapatrically (3), pallescens is significantly larger [Cohen's d winglength = 2.00; tail length = 1.25] (2), with a brown forehead (1), brown breast with a strong V marking and very broad edging (3), different voice (1) and different habitat (not scored). The total score is 10.
The comparison suggests that species status for pallescens is justified.
Leucotis / Griseipectus Group
Phylogenetic Analysis
The results for these two taxa in the paper by Ribas et al. [6] are not clear. As only captive birds were available to these authors, there is the possibility of misidentification. In addition, griseipectus was once (as a subspecies of P. leucotis) just as correctly identified as Pyrrhura leucotis. We have therefore analysed our own samples with indisputable identifications as well as representatives of griseipectus (AY751633, AY751634) from GenBank (although AY751634 was listed as leucotis). 
Specimens Examined
Altogether, there were 42 preserved specimens of Pyrrhura leucotis and 23 of P. griseipectus available for assessing these forms, which were all clearly identifiable and displayed clear differences. A detailed description of the diagnositic characters can be found in Olmos et al. [36, 37] , which especially highlight the differences in bill shape. P. griseipectus has a longer, broader and deeper bill, which gives the species the appearance of a larger head. Our measurements confirm this impression: the average bill length of leucotis is 14.5 mm (12.9-15.7 mm, n = 31) and of griseipectus 15.8 (14.5-16.6 mm, n = 16) . Our wing and tail measurements (Appendix 4) show that griseipectus has slightly shorter wings, but a noticeably longer tail.
Biogeographic and Ethological Analysis
Pyrrhura leucotis and griseipectus are not only genetically separated, which is plausible because of geographical distance (ca. 1,500 km) between them, but also have ecological and ethological differences Table (3) . Thus in addition to the clear differences in the habitat type used and altitude, there are differences in vocal pitch, which Olmos et al. [38] already indicated. For comparison we used two sound recordings with comparable flock calls (leucotis: XC85379; griseipectus: XC16808).
Species Rank Analysis
A comparison of leucotis with griseipectus provided the following results: the taxa occur allopatrically (0), with major genetic differences (3) (1), and differs in plumage in breast colour and breast edging (3) as well as vocally (1) and in habitat (1) . The total score is 11.
The comparison shows that species status for griseipectus is justified.
Pfrimeri Group
Phylogenetic Analysis
Five sequences were available to us from the GenBank on Pyrrhura pfrimeri as well as 3 of our own sequences.
Specimen Examined
We examined 9 specimens of this taxon, which were all clearly identifiable and showed well-defined morphological differences to all other taxa of the picta-leucotis complex.
Biogeographic and Ethological Analysis
Pyrrhura pfrimeri is regarded today as a valid species, which is confirmed both by our genetic analysis and by the morphology and ecology of the taxon. Pfrimeri is the only form of the complex to live in caatinga habitat with deciduous or semi-deciduous dry forest growing on limestone outcrops or limestone-derived soils [36] .
Species Rank Analysis
A comparison of pfrimeri with all other taxa of the picta-leucotis complex (apart from emma and auricularis) shows the following: the taxon occurs allopatrically (0), the differences are genetically exceptional (4), pfrimeri differs morphologically through its blue forehead colour, which extends to the nape (2), blue breast colour with narrow edging (2) and red-brown ear-coverts (2) as well as habitat (1) . The total score is 11.
The comparison confirms species status for P. pfrimeri.
Eisenmanni / Subandina / Caeruleiceps Group
Phylogenetic Analysis
Just 2 sequences of P. eisenmanni (AY751598, AY751599) were available to us from GenBank and 2 of P. caeruleiceps of our own.
Specimens examined
Altogether 2 preserved specimens of Pyrrhura eisenmanni, 6 of P. subandina, 10 of caeruleiceps and 2 of pantchenkoi were available for the assessment of these forms, which all clearly showed their differences in colour ( Table 4 ) and size (Appendix 4). The subspecies P. caeruleiceps pantchenkoi was described by Phelps [39] . Joseph [4] , examining one of the two preserved specimens of pantchenkoi, established that this form does not differ from caeruleiceps. In succeeding publications [5, 40] pantchenkoi was generally treated as a synonym of caeruleiceps. In fact, however, the holotype of pantchenkoi (AMNH 73168), which is clearly an immature with dull, brownish plumage, and the (probably adult) example in the Colección Ornitológica Phelps (COP 73169), both show a clear difference from caeruleiceps in the lores and eye area: these are coloured dark brown whilst nine adult caeruleiceps in USNM clearly show a red colour. The only other immature example (USNM 372618) has dark brown lores and eye area but lacks the dark blue cheek colour of both pantchenkoi specimens. Another difference relates to the breast feathers, which are more greyish with a paler edging in pantchenkoi. Observations and photos from the field confirm these differences (R. Strewe, pers. comm.). It is therefore not appropriate to treat pantchenkoi as a synonym of caeruleiceps, but for the time being it seems advisable to classify it as a subspecies of Pyrrhura caeruleiceps because of the colour differences.
Biogeographic and Ethological Analysis
Pyrrhura eisenmanni is currently recognised as a valid species, but this does not always apply to subandina and caeruleiceps, which, for example, are listed by the "South American Classification Committee" along with emma as subspecies of Pyrrhura picta. The Zoological Nomenclature Resource (www.zoonomen.net) follows this classification, but separates emma as a species. This does not make sense, as all the results to date show that the genetic relationships of the taxa within the picta-leucotis complex are also congruent to their geographical proximity. Distinctive morphological, ecological and ethological differences suggest that subandina is not a subspecies of P. picta, as emma and caeruleiceps occupy ranges between them. Although we do not expect this, at most it would be possible that subandina (and caeruleiceps) is a subspecies of P. emma, whose species status is genetically supported. But if it would be accepted that subandina is not an independent species, then its distribution and morphological similarity rather would suggest a close relationship to eisenmanni. In fact, all five taxa (picta, emma, caeruleiceps, subandina and eisenmanni) are geographically isolated from each other and, as would be expected, also show ecological and ethological differences ( Table 5 ). [42] , eisenmanni based on Forshaw [43] , emma and picta based on Hilty [44] As mentioned before it is possible that caeruleiceps is merely a subspecies of P. emma. But our genetic analysis already confirmed species status for both taxa, which have long been isolated from each other; the shortest distance between caeruleiceps and emma is some 350 km.
Apart from some differences in the habitat types occupied (significant differences exist only between picta and the rest of the mentioned taxa ( Table 5 ) and altitudes there are differences in the tonal pitch of the calls between emma and eisenmanni as well as between caeruleiceps and eisenmanni. We have drawn on four sound recordings with comparable flock calls (eisenmanni: XC107007; emma: XC202466; picta: XC65210; source: www.xeno-canto.org; caeruleiceps: Lynx_24395_Luis Eduardo Urueña, Source: www.ibc.lynxeds.com), although further detailed investigation would also be necessary.
Species Rank Analyses
The comparison between subandina and eisenmanni shows that both occur allopatrically (0), subandina is distinctly smaller (1), differs morphologically through the brown breast colour with narrow edging (3), the light blue tinge to the forehead and the blue lower cheeks (2) and the dull brown ear-coverts (2) as well as habitat (not scored). The total score is 8.
The comparison of subandina with picta, emma and caeruleiceps shows that all occur allopatrically (0), subandina is the taxon with the smallest size [caeruleiceps/subandina: Cohen's d wing length = 1.10; tail length = 1.46] (1), differs morphologically through the brown forehead with only a light blue tinge (2), the brown breast colour with narrow edging (2) and the green bend of wing (3) as well as habitat (not scored). The total score is 8.
A comparison of eisenmanni with picta, emma and caeruleiceps shows the following: the taxa occur allopatrically (0), the differences are genetically exceptional (4), eisenmanni differs morphologically through the brown forehead (3), the brown breast colour with narrow edging (2) and the green bend to the wing (3) as well as habitat (not scored). The total score is 12.
A comparison of caeruleiceps with emma shows the following: the taxa occur allopatrically (0), the differences are genetically exceptional (4), caeruleiceps differs morphologically through the breast colour with broad edging (3), the red colour to the forehead and lores (2), the dull brown ear-coverts and the brown colour of the nape (1, not evaluated) as well as habitat (scored), but not vocally (0). The total score is 9.
The comparison of caeruleiceps with picta shows the following: the taxa occur allopatrically (0), the differences are genetically exceptional (4) , caeruleiceps is smaller with a relatively longer tail {Cohen's d winglength = 1.20; tail length = 0.18} (1) and differs in plumage through the breast colour with broad edging (3), the red colour to the forehead and lores (2) and the brown nape and cheek colour (not evaluated) as well as habitat (1) and vocally (1) . The total score is 12.
The comparisons show that species status is not only justified for eisenmanni, but also for subandina and caeruleiceps.
Picta / Emma Group
Phylogenetic Analysis
Of this group 7 sequences of P. picta and 6 of P. emma were available to us from GenBank, which were supplemented by our own sequence for emma.
Specimens Examined
Altogether there were available for the assessment of these taxa 165 specimens of Pyrrhura picta, 38 of emma, 73 of auricularis, which were all unequivocally identifiable as picta or emma/auricularis and exhibited clear morphological differences in colour ( Table 6 ) as well as in size (Appendix 4). Due to the only small differences between emma and auricularis it is not always possible to determine the subspecies without knowing the bird's origin.
Examining the range of variation in P. picta was not the intention of this study, but the seven specimens from the Río Cuchivero in COP stood out because of their pointed V-markings on the breast feathers, which strongly resembled that of pallescens, and their smaller size (Appendix 4); Phelps and Phelps [45] gave the name chuchivera for the population from which these specimens came. The validity of the taxon is worth future investigation. Joseph [4] , to whom 27 preserved specimens of auricularis and just 2 emma were available, established that auricularis is not diagnosable and should be synonymised with emma. Our research, however, demonstrated that both taxa have diagnosable differences. For Zimmer and Phelps [46] auricularis possesses larger and clearer white auricular patches, a slightly darker and less yellowish green on the back and flanks, and slightly longer bill, wings and tail. Our measurements support this (Appendix 4), although the differences in green tone are not as great as stated in the original description. In addition we measured the width of the ear patch, which resulted in emma in an average of 7.5 mm (6.0-10.5 mm; n = 34) and in auricularis an average of 9.8 mm (6.9-14.0 mm; n = 44). The Cohen's d width of the ear patch for males = 3.11, for females = 2.75.
Biogeographic and Ethological Analysis
As expected, the taxa also exhibit ecological and ethological differences (Table 3) . Apart from the clear differences in the habitat type and altitudes occupied there are the differences in tone pitch of the calls between emma and picta. We have used two sound recordings with comparable flock calls (emma: XC202466, picta: XC65210), although again further detailed investigation would be necessary.
Species Rank Analysis
A comparison of picta with emma shows the following: picta and emma occur allopatrically (0), emma is smaller (1), the genetic differences to picta are medium (2) , emma differs morphologically through the breast colour with narrow edging (3), the very broad blue band to the nape (1) and the blue lower cheeks (1) as well as habitat (1) and vocally (1) . The total score is 10.
The comparison indicates that species status is justified for emma.
Roseifrons / Parvifrons / Peruviana / Dilutissima / Lucianii Group
Phylogenetic Analysis
From this group we had available: roseifrons 8 GenBank and 5 of our own sequences; parvifrons 2 of our own; peruviana 2 GenBank and 1 of our own; dilutissima 4 of our own and lucianii 6 of our own. This is without doubt the most complicated group within the complex. It is divided into five sub-groups, which, however, only partially form clearly defined units: dilutissima (including pereneensis, described above) a.
roseifrons II (probably Rio Juruá*) b.
peruviana and parvifrons c.
lucianii (including orosaensis, described above) and roseifrons III (Río Madre de Dios) d.
roseifrons I (Río Ucayali / Río Amazonas) e.
*samples from captivity in Brazil of uncertain origin
Specimens Examined
Altogether available for the assessment of these taxa were 82 specimens of Pyrrhura roseifrons, 26 of parvifrons, 18 of peruviana, 5 of dilutissima, 2 (+ 2 living birds) of pereneensis, 29 of lucianii and 13 of orosaensis. Unique to this group is that two taxa are difficult or impossible to determine without knowledge of origin (dilutissima and peruviana as well as parvifrons and orosaensis). P. lucianii and roseifrons are clearly determined; however, roseifrons splits into several sub-groups depending on the river system, which is also partly reflected in their size (Appendix 4). Plumage differences of the taxa are shown in (Table 7) . 
Roseifrons
The genetic division of roseifrons into three populations is not surprising as their distribution is determined by the big river systems (Ucayali-Amazonas {I}, Juruá {II} and Madre de Dios {III}). While our data show that both the Peruvian populations are closely related, the Brazilian population {II} appears to have diverged genetically, which could be due to its inhabiting varzea and adjacent habitat, although we could find no differences in the plumage colour between the three populations. The representatives from southern Peru and Bolivia {III} are significantly smaller (Appendix 4). Genetically this population is also nearer to lucianii, which belongs to the same river system as roseifrons from the Río Ucayali. A species rank analysis, however, shows clearly that separation of the three populations is impossible at the moment. The comparison of I with II achieves 6 points, I with III 2 points and of II and III maximum 6 points.
In addition, there is the situation that a genetic comparison for roseifrons II was based on available samples from captive birds of uncertain origin, while for roseifrons III only one sample was available to us.
Once we have more data we will examine the roseifrons complex more closely, in particular to determine whether a split into two species might be justified.
Parvifrons
This taxon was described by Arndt [7] as a species. The author still considered there exists a western (Shanusi, Yurimaguas and Sarayacu) and an eastern population (Santa Cecilia, Quebrada Vainilla and Río Orosa), although he pointed out that the eastern population differs slightly from Pyrrhura lucianii. He accepted that representatives from Tarapoto, which had a broad red forehead but identical breast markings like parvifrons specimens from Yurimaguas, are intermediate with roseifrons and both taxa possibly even occur sympatrically along the Río Cushabatay.
Several visits and fieldwork in the area of the western population as well as the eastern population, where samples could be collected, have surprisingly shown that the birds from Santa Cecilia, Quebrada Vainilla and Río Orosa belong genetically to P. lucianii (see lucianii below). Birds from Yurimaguas to Tarapoto form one group, although the proportion of birds with a broad red forehead, which somewhat resemble roseifrons, increases the further one travels in the direction of Tarapoto [26] . A renewed examination of the specimen material from Tarapoto (USNM 108269, LSUMZ 116350, SMF 26052-4) confirms that it does not represent roseifrons, but belongs with parvifrons.
This also applies to a series of five examples (LSUMZ 161562, LSUMZ 161563, LSUMZ 161564, MJPL 7749, MJPL 808 ) from the Río Cushabatay (77 and 84 km WNW from Contamana), which Arndt [7] still considered as representatives of roseifrons and parvifrons occurring sympatrically. After further examination of the skins, we consider them all as parvifrons and no longer accept that roseifrons and parvifrons co-occur, which would be unique within the picta-leucotis complex, but we assume that the taxa are parapatric and meet in the area of the confluence of Río Cushabatay and Río Uyacali.
It is still noteworthy that parvifrons lives in a white river sand area, a habitat that clearly differs from the southwest Amazon moist forest occupied by roseifrons as well as that by peruviana and dilutissima [26, 47] .
Peruviana
This taxon was described as a species by Hocking, Blake and Joseph [5] and according to our research is the sister group of parvifrons, but differs from it very clearly in morphology. Joseph [5] as well as Arndt [7] accepted that there is a northern and southern population, which our data do not support (see under dilutissima).
The main range of peruviana lies in the lower Río Marañón and the Río Santiago valley and their tributaries. However, there are also strays in the area of Chyavitas (NHM1889. 1.30.151, RMNH 42 Cat 3, RMNH 43 Cat 2) and Chamicuros (NHM1869. 5.25.107-8, NHM1890.6.1.89, ZMB 19399) . A female from Chyavitas (= Chayahuitas, today Challavitas) shows the typical plumage colour of peruviana, but has few little red feathers to the base of the bill, which demonstrates the relationship and geographic proximity to parvifrons. At the same time the three Chyavitas specimens support the distribution of peruviana southwards along the Andes slopes, although Chyavitas lies on the most easterly tributary of the Marañón and with some certainty provides the border to the neighbouring parvifrons population. It is probable that both taxa meet in this area as the distance between Chyavitas and the Río Paranapu, which belongs to the river system of parvifrons, is just 5 km.
It is more difficult to interpret the four typical specimens of peruviana from Chamicuros. They were collected at approx. 175 m, which is not the typical habitat and altitude of peruviana. The species normally inhabits mountain regions at altitudes up to approx. 1,350 m along the rivers, and only comes into the valleys at certain times of the year for a short period for the fruit ripening of certain food plants. This is the main reason why a search for the species is often unsuccessful and why even the local people do not know the bird. Chamicuros lies too far from the nearest Andes area (ca. 100 km) for seasonal foraging to occur. An incorrect description of the locality where the specimens were collected is rather unlikely, as all were collected by Edward Bartlett, who was active for a while in Chamicuros. In fact, there is naturally the possibility that the distribution of peruviana is not limited to the area of the lower Andes, but stretches along the Río Marañón to the Río Huallaga. Specimen material from this scarcely known sector of the Río Marañón is not available.
Dilutissima
This taxon was described by Arndt [7] as a subspecies of P. peruviana based on the duller and washed-out edging to the breast. Joseph [5] pointed out that the northern population of peruviana noticeably differed morphologically from the southern, which our examples also showed. Dilutissima is significantly larger (Appendix 4), which is indicated above all by the bill measurements. The average bill length of peruviana is 15.3 mm (14.0-17.1 mm, n = 13) and of dilutissima 16.9 (15.0-18.5 mm, n = 9) . Taking sexual dimorphism into account, the differences are even more apparent: the average bill length of peruviana males is 15.5 mm (14.0-17.1 mm, n = 7) and of dilutissima males 17.0 (16.5-17.4 mm, n = 2) , while the measurements of peruviana females is 15.1 mm (14.2-15.8 mm, n = 6) and of dilutissima females 16.8 (15.0-18.5 mm, n = 7) .
Additional fieldwork in the area of the upper Río Ené (May 2009, February and August 2014) and along the Río Perené (August 2013), where blood samples were also taken, showed surprisingly on the one hand that dilutissima differs genetically from all other taxa of the group and on the other that the Río Perené population differs so clearly from the neighbouring Río Ené population, owing to its somewhat narrower breast edging and a variable red marking on the front of the forehead, that a subspecific separation is justified (see also the dilutissima rank analysis).
Lucianii
Joseph [5] brought clarity to the circumscription of lucianii. This made possible an exact determination of museum specimens as well as the birds in the wild, which in turn led to new information about the distribution of this taxon. The surprising result is that the distribution of lucianii is not just along the Rio Purus but also along the Rio Madeira, where the species meets P. pallescens. Specimens of both taxa exist from Porto Velho (lucianii: MN8297, MN 8298, MN 8960; pallescens: AMNH148193, . It had long been accepted that pallescens existed along the Rio Madeira, but in fact it has proven to occur only along a comparatively short section of that river.
Specimens from Amazonas / Rio Purus and the Rio Madeira show no differences in colour or size.
Joseph [5] accepted that P. parvifrons (he addressed them in his paper as "no 6 birds" as parvifrons was not named at this time) consisted of two populations (Shanusi, Yurimaguas and Sarayacu as well as the region of Santa Cecilia, Quebrada Vainilla and Río Orosa), which are connected to each other, and accordingly their occurrence is squeezed between the populations of P. roseifrons and P. peruviana. Arndt [7] likewise attributed both populations to parvifrons, but pointed out that there is no evidence for this connection and that it has rather more to do with two isolated populations. He accepted that the eastern population was genetically influenced by P. lucianii and originally spread westwards from the mouth of the Río Tefé along the Amazon. The contact with P. roseifrons led to its displacement and isolation today. This would explain why the specimens of this eastern population no longer differ greatly from P. lucianii. The extremely limited occurrence of this population was caused by the absence of larger tributaries of the Amazon in this area, which would have facilitated its spread southwards.
Our genetic research has in fact indicated that the populations of Santa Cecilia, Quebrada Vainilla and Río Orosa must be allocated to P. lucianii or roseifrons and not parvifrons. The morphological differences to roseifrons are, however, clear. Additionally, roseifrons comes into contact with this population on the Río Orosa without any sign of hybridization, which would be unusual for subspecies. The morphological similarities with lucianii are, however, striking (Appendix A1), group 6, photos A1 and 6). Seven of the 11 specimens available to us from Río Orosa have somewhat broader breast edges than lucianii, while the remaining four as well as the two specimens from Quebrada Vainilla do not differ from lucianii. All have the strong red marking to the front of the forehead, which is missing only on four birds and appears to support a separation as subspecies orosaensis, described above.
Biogeographic and Ethological Analysis
As expected the representatives of this group also exhibit ecological and ethological differences ( Table 8) . [35] and for Peru based on Saundry [48] Apart from the differences in the habitat types and altitudes occupied there are differences in the tone pitch of the calls of roseifrons, peruviana and dilutissima to lucianii. There are plainly no differences between the three roseifrons populations. We have taken six sound recordings with comparable flock calls (roseifrons I: XC 34386; roseifrons II: XC164646; roseifrons III: XC 2984; pereneensis: XC 104839; lucianii: XC 74133; Source: www.xeno-canto.org; peruviana: own data, TA) although further detailed research would be necessary.
Species Rank Analyses
Comparison of Pyrrhura roseifrons with all other taxa of the group indicates that all are separate species with pereneensis as a subspecies of P. dilutissima and orosaensis as a subspecies of P. lucianii. The details of the comparisons are listed below.
Parvifrons Species Rank Analyses
A comparison of parvifrons with roseifrons shows the following: the taxa occur parapatrically (3), the genetic differences are minor (1), parvifrons is smaller with somewhat shorter wings, but has a longer tail {Cohen's d wing length = 0.51; Cohen's d tail length = 1.10} (2), they differ morphologically through the breast colour and breast edging (1) as well as in head colour (2) and habitat (1) . The total score is 10.
A comparison of parvifrons with peruviana shows the following: the taxa occur parapatrically (3), there are no significant genetic differences (0), parvifrons has a longer tail {Cohen's d wing length = 0.05; Cohen's d tail length = 1.17} (1), they differ morphologically through the breast colour and breast edging (1) as well as head colour (2) and habitat (1) . The total score is 8.
A comparison of parvifrons with dilutissima shows the following: the taxa occur allopatrically (0), there are exceptional genetic differences (4), parvifrons is much smaller, but has a relatively longer tail {Cohen's d wing length = 1.16; Cohen's d tail length = 0.07} (2), they differ morphologically through the breast colour and breast edging (2) as well as the head colour (1) and habitat (1) . The total score is 10.
A comparison of parvifrons with lucianii shows the following: the taxa occur allopatrically (0), there are clear genetic differences (3) , parvifrons is smaller with somewhat shorter wings, but has a longer tail {Cohen's d wing length = 0.22; Cohen's d tail length = 0.67} (2), they differ morphologically through the breast colour and breast edging (1) as well as the head colour (1) and habitat (1) . The total score is 8.
A comparison of parvifrons with orosaensis shows the following: the taxa occur allopatrically (0), there are clear genetic differences (2) , parvifrons is smaller with somewhat shorter wings, but has a longer tail {Cohen's d wing length = 0.51; Cohen's d tail length = 0.20} (2), they differ morphologically through the breast colour and breast edging (1) and in habitat (1) . The total score is 6.
These analyses show that parvifrons reaches species status in comparison with four of the five compared taxa and only fails with orosaensis. This was to expect as the morphological similarities of both taxa are significant and other data (e.g. comparison of sound calls) are not available yet. Nevertheless, the sum of our analyses indicates that species status for parvifrons is justified.
Peruviana Species Rank Analyses
A comparison with peruviana with roseifrons shows the following: the taxa occur parapatrically (3), the genetic differences are minor (1), peruviana is much smaller {Cohen's d wing length = 1.05; Cohen's d tail length = 1.47} (1), they differ morphologically through the breast colour and breast edging (2) as well as head colour (3) and only marginally in habitat (0). The total score is 11.
A comparison of peruviana with dilutissima shows the following: the taxa occur allopatrically (0), the genetic differences are major (3), peruviana is smaller {Cohen's d wing length = 1.24; Cohen's d tail length = 0.56} (1), they differ morphologically through the breast colour and breast edging (1) as well as the subspecies pereneesis in the head colour (2) and only marginally in habitat (0). The total score is 7.
A comparison of peruviana with lucianii shows the following: the taxa occur allopatrically (0), the genetic differences are major (2), they show scarcely any size difference {Cohen's d wing length = 0.31; Cohen's d tail length = 0.03} (0), they differ morphologically through the breast colour and edging (2) as well as the head colour (1), vocally (1) and in habitat (1) . The total score is 7.
This comparison as well as that with parvifrons (see there) indicates that species status for peruviana is justified.
Dilutissima Species Rank Analyses
A comparison of dilutissima with roseifrons shows the following: the taxa occur parapatrically (3), the genetic differences are major (3), dilutissima is somewhat larger, but has a somewhat shorter tail {Cohen's d wing length = 0.69; Cohen's d tail length = 0.23} (1), they differ morphologically through the breast colour and breast edging (2) as well as head colour (3) and marginally in habitat (0). The total score is 12.
A comparison of dilutissima with lucianii shows the following: the taxa occur allopatrically (0), the genetic differences are exceptional (4), dilutissima is somewhat larger {Cohen's d wing length = 1.01; Cohen's d tail length = 0.43} (1), they differ morphologically through the breast colour and edging (2) as well as head colour (1), vocally (1) and in habitat (1) . The total score is 10.
A comparison of dilutissima with pereneensis shows the following: the taxa probably share a mixed zone in the area where the Río Ené and Río Perené meet (1) , no genetic differences are apparent (0), both taxa are the same size {Cohen's d has not been calculated on account of the small sample size} (0), they differ morphologically through the breast edging (2) as well as the head colour (2), but not in habitat (0). The total score is 5.
These comparisons as well as those with parvifrons and peruviana (see above) indicate that the species status for dilutissima is justified, but pereneensis can be separated as merely a subspecies.
Lucianii Species Rank Analyses
A comparison of lucianii with roseifrons shows the following: the taxa occur parapatrically (3), the genetic differences are minor (1), lucianii is somewhat smaller, but has a somewhat longer tail {Cohen's d wing length = 0.36; Cohen's d tail length = 0.34} (1), they differ morphologically through the breast colour and edging (2) as well as head colour (3), vocally (1) and clearly in habitat (1) . The total score is 12.
A comparison of lucianii with orosaensis shows the following: the taxa occur allopatrically (0), there are no genetic differences (0), both taxa are the same size, but lucianii has a shorter tail {Cohen's d wing length = 0.00; Cohen's d tail length = 0.60} (1), they scarcely differ morphologically in the breast colour and edging (0), but clearly in the forehead colour (2) and scarcely in habitat (0). The total score is 3.
These comparisons as those with parvifrons, peruviana and dilutissima (see above) indicate that species status for lucianii and subspecies status for orosaensis are justified.
Surely, the Pyrrhura picta-leucotis complex is one of the most difficult in South America. But we have already came some good steps ahead with our knowledge and understanding of the complex. Nevertheless, some basic understanding are still lacking and our paper is certainly to be considered as work in progress. Thus the paraphyly and polyphyly in clade 1 (amazonum/pallescens) cannot be satisfactorily explained. Though McKay and Zink [49] found a common cause of paraphyly to be incomplete lineage sorting due to recent speciation, they also point out that the mtDNA analyses, as used in our research, is not useful for delimiting species and other criteria, e.g. DNA markers with a higher resolution, must be employed.
In clade 6 there is still a need for research. This applies not only to the roseifrons populations, which might consist of two species, but also to the populations that are located along the Andes between the ranges of P. parvifrons and P. dilutissima. We expect even one or another surprising result from this area.
Currently, it seems, as in Peru two major groups (roseifrons I/peruviana/parvifrons and roseifrons II/dilutissima/lucianii) stand in competition and during this displacement process they already genetically influenced each other. It remains to be seen, if this hypothesis is true, how far this process has progressed and e.g. to which group the roseifrons III population belongs.
The new data on the distribution of taxa in Brazil indicate that the whole Amazon basin is inhabited by the Pyrrhura picta group (in contrast to previous assumptions). Map 1) indicates the areas for which data are still missing. So, it is not known which species are located in the area southwest of Manaus, the distribution limit of amazonum and pallescens needs to be determined more accurately, and for lucianii data are missing from the southwest of the assumed range.
Taxonomic Results
The research shows that the Pyrrhura picta-leucotis group consists of six cladistic/main groups, which can each be regarded as superspecies: We postulate a division of the Pyrrhura picta-leucotis complex into the following species and subspecies shown in (Fig. 4 
):
Clade I: Amazonum / Pallescens
Pyrrhura amazonum amazonum Hellmayr 1906
Hellmayr's Parakeet (Pyrrhura picta amazonum Hellmayr, 1906, Bull. Brit. Orn. Cl. 19: 8) Distribution: North of Amazonas between Monte Alegre and Oriximiná, Pará, Brazil (Appendix 1, Map 1).
Pyrrhura amazonum microtera Todd 1947
Lesser Hellmayr's Parakeet (Pyrrhura picta microtera Todd, 1947, Annals Carn. Mus. 30: 335) Distribution: Eastern Amazon area south of Amazonas along the Rio Tapajós from Santarem to Jacareacanga in the west eastwards over the lower Rio Xingu to Paraguminas and Imperatriz in the east, then south along the Rio Tocantins to Palmas (Appendix 1, Map 1) .
Pyrrhura amazonum araguaiaensis ssp. nov.
Rio Araguaia Parakeet
Type: MZUSP 89888, adult male, Mato Grosso, Santana do Araguaia, Faz. Fartura
Diagnosis
This new form shares with Pyrrhura amazonum a narrow blue forehead and lower cheeks colouring, V-shaped broad edging to the throat and breast feathers, and a green bend of wing, but it differs from all other subspecies through the dark brown-grey breast colouring and the broad whitish to dull brown edging to individual feathers, on average much paler than the other Pyrrhura amazonum representatives; thus it appears generally to be more contrasting. Also the forehead has a more pronounced broad blue stripe, which stretches to the back of the eye area; the ear-coverts are paler dull brown; and the bird is smaller than the other amazonum subspecies.
A similar breast edging is found in P. picta, which has a blue forehead and forecrown and a red bend of wing. P. pallescens is larger and with significant narrow V-shapes of the throat and breast feathers resulting in very broad edgings. Additionally, it has no or less blue to the forehead. P. lucianii is much darker in the head colouring, has no or nearly no blue to the forehead and narrower edgings to the throat and breast feathers. Most closely araguaiaensis resembles P. peruviana and P. dilutissima from Peru, which however are much larger, with less contrasting edging to the throat and breast feathers, and less blue to the forehead. All other taxa differ clearly by either having red on the bend of wing or on the head.
Description of Type
Basic colour green (Parrot Green, 260); head dark brown (darker Vandyke Brown, 121); forehead blue (darker than Sky Blue 66); area beneath eye reddish brown; a few blue feathers on the cheeks; ear-coverts pale dull brown (Pale Horn Color, 92); lower cheeks, neck and breast feathers dark greyish brown (Dark Grayish Brown, 20) , becoming slaty grey on the lower breast; neck and breast feathers broadly edged whitish (brighter than Cream Color, 54) or dull yellow; abdomen, lower back, rump and upper tail feathers reddish brown (between Burnt Sienna, 132, and Brick Red, 132A); primaries and secondaries blue (Turquoise Blue, 65). 
Remarks
As can be seen from Fig. (3) and (Table 1) , amazonum (and its subspecies) and pallescens are extremely closely related; there are no common nucleotide substitutions which would help to separate the taxa in Clade I. Fig. (4) . Overview of the plumage patterns of all taxa of the Pyrrhura picta-leucotis complex. * Teixeira [50] maintained that Kuhl's P. leucotis is just a synonym for Pyrrhura anaca (Gmelin 1788) and therefore Gmelin's name has precedence.
Pyrrhura griseipectus Salvadori 1900
Grey-breasted Parakeet (Pyrrhura griseipectus Salvadori, 1900, Ibis: 672)
Distribution
Northeast Brazil in the Serra do Baturité and Quixadá, Ceará; formerly also in the Serra de Ibiapaba, Ceará, and the Serra Negra, Pernambuco (Appendix 1, Map 1) .
Remarks
Leucotis and griseipectus cluster together in Clade II; they share a number of common nucleotide substitutions; they differ from each other by 9 nucleotide substitutions ( Table 1 Zimmer & Phelps 1949 Monagas Parakeet (Pyrrhura emma auricularis Zimmer & Phelps, 1949 , Am. Mus. Novit. no. 1395 
Pyrrhura emma auricularis
Distribution
Coastal cordillera of northern Venezuela from Anzoátegui to Sucre and northern Monagas (Appendix 1, Map 4).
Remarks
Emma and picta cluster together in Clade V; they share many nucleotype substitutions, but differ by 11 substitutions from each other, indicating that they constitute "good" species. 
According to sequence data, parvifrons and peruviana are almost identical and cannot be differentiated Fig. (3 
Diagnosis
Identifiable as conspecific with Pyrrhura lucianii by its dark head colouring caused by the nearly completely lack of blue to the forehead, slightly darker reddish brown cheeks and dull dirty brown to dark brown ear-coverts, with narrow throat and breast feather edging, but differs by a variable red forehead colouring, which is limited to fewer red feathers on the base of the bill or in a few (presumably young) birds is completely missing.
P. parvifrons is almost identically coloured, but the feather edging to the breast and throat is on average broader, the red part of the forehead much more extensive, and the reddish brown cheeks and the ear-coverts are paler. P. peruviana and P. dilutissima (including the new subspecies, described below which also has red to the forehead, but much more extensive) have broader edging to the throat and breast feathers and blue to the forehead. P. snethlageae is larger and with significant narrow V-shapes on the throat and breast feathers resulting in very broad edgings. P. amazonum has a broader edging to the throat and breast feathers and blue to the forehead. All other taxa differ clearly by either having red to the bend of wing or to the area around the eyes.
Description of Type
Basic colour green (Parrot Green, 260); small forehead patch red (Geranium, 12) ; bordering forehead area with faint blue tinge (darker than Sky Blue 66); head dark brown (darker Vandyke Brown, 121); upper cheeks dark reddish brown; a few blue feathers on the cheeks; ear-coverts dirty greyish-brown; lower cheeks, throat and breast feathers dark brown (Dark Grayish Brown, 20) ; throat and breast feather edging narrow and whitish (brighter than Cream Color, 54) or yellowish; abdomen, lower back, rump and upper tail feathers reddish brown (between Burnt Sienna, 132, and Brick Red, 132A); primaries and secondaries blue (Turquoise Blue, 65). 
Measurements of Type
Remarks
Orosaensis differs from lucianii by 7 nucleotide substitutions Table (1); in the phylogram this taxon clusters basal to the lucianii/roseifrons clade. Its phylogenetic position is thus unresolved and needs to be further clarified. 
Sequence data indicate the existence of 3 lineages in this complex. Lineages I and III are closely related, whereas lineage II clusters basal to peruviana/parvifrons/lucianii/roseifrons I, III Fig. (3) . Roseifrons II differs by 8 nucleotide substitutions from roseifrons I and III Table (1) , suggesting that the latter two represent a new Pyrrhura species. Pyrrhura dilutissima pereneensis ssp. nov.
Pyrrhura dilutissima dilutissima
Río Perené Parakeet
Type: MJPL 26713; adult male; Sondobeni, Junín, central Peru; collector Peter Hocking.
Diagnosis
Typical for Pyrrhura dilutissima is a combination of a broad, pale yellow edging of the breast feathers, the blue forehead colouring and a green bend of the wing. These features are also found in pereneensis. It differs from dilutissima by a variable red forehead colouring, which range from a few red feathers on the base of the bill (presumable in females and young birds) to nearly a complete red centre of the forehead and a slightly narrower edging to the throat and breast feathers.
P. parvifrons and orosaensis have also a red colouring to the forehead, but the brown head colouring is paler and the feather edging to the breast and throat is more clearly indicated. It appears thereby to be less dull and washed out than in pereneensis. P. peruviana has broader and less washed out edging to the throat and breast feathers and lacks the red to the forehead. P. pallescens has significant narrow V-drawings of the throat and breast feathers resulting in very broad edgings. P. amazonum lacks the red to the forehead, is smaller and has more blue to the forehead. All other taxa differ clearly by either having red to the bend of wing or to the area around the eyes.
This subspecies differs from all the other taxa descibed here by a combination of a broad, pale yellow edging of the breast feathers, the blue forehead colouring with a variable narrow red marking and a green bend to the wing. The feather edging is not so clearly indicated as in peruviana, and the edging to the breast thereby appears to be much duller and more washed out. This form differs from dilutissima by a somewhat narrower breast feather edging and the red marking to the forehead, which is lacking in young birds.
Description of the Type
Basic colour green (Parrot Green, 260); head dull brown (Vandyke Brown, 121); forehead light blue (darker than Sky Blue 66) with a narrow red patch on the base of the bill (Geranium, 12) ; cheeks under the eyes reddish brown; a few blue feathers on the cheeks; ear-coverts pale dull brownish (darker than Pale Horn Color, 92); lower cheeks, throat and upper breast feathers brown (Grayish Brown, 20) , becoming green in the lower breast feathers; throat and breast feathers broadly edged pale cream or dull yellow; abdomen, lower back, rump and upper tail reddish brown (between Burnt Sienna, 132, and Brick Red, 132A); primaries and secondaries blue (Turquoise Blue, 65). 
Measurements of Type
APPENDIX 5. PHOTOS
All photos from T. Arndt unless stated otherwise Fig. (A5_1) . Group 1-4: photo 1 -microtera (Serro dos Carajas, Brazil); photo 2 -araguaiaensis (captivity); photo 3 -pallescens (Rio Cristalina, Brazil; photo: K.-H. Lambert), photo 4 -leucotis (captivity); photo 5 -griseipectus (captivity); photo 6 -pfrimeri (captivity); photo 7 -eisenmanni (Cerro Hoya, Panama); photo 8 -pantchenkoi (La Jagua de Ibirico, Colombia; photo: C. Navarro).
Fig. (A5_2).
Group 5: photo 1 -picta (captivity); photo 2 -emma (captivity).
Fig. (A5_3)
. photo 1 -roseifrons III (Río Madre de Dios, Peru; photo: K.-H. Lambert); photo 2 -parvifrons (Río Shanusi, Peru; see variation); photo 3 -peruviana (Río Cenepa, Peru), photo 4 -dilutissima (Río Ené, Peru); photo 5 -pereneensis (Sondobeni, Río Perené, Peru); photo 6 -orosaensis (Río Orosa, Peru); photo 7 -lucianii (Rio Madeira, Brazil).
